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'4  wi 1 reply  :4R4 you r letter of Just 19f  1970 

,,,111.ch you ic,,itto.4 	.4*.lographi,c print iffif a composite 

pig. .1r z howtrit Pre dint Kennedyrs clothing As you 

is itoMposite af several photographs 

Thowirs 	artiCtei of the President's clothing. 

tbere i no single.  negative of this composite 

pl,:. turo', there are attached prints made from three of 

photcgraphic.,negaiives from which the composite. 

1 ,‘r,.17,,  of Exhibit 6(Lwaa prepared. • We have previously 

T::iie,! you with A priOt of.thefour0 negative showing 

tH! 	of the Presient'sshirt,A. 

Your lett ,is.r. makes furiller referencf,  to my letter cis 

_;ciie 12, 1979 and argues agtanst the denial of certain 

; 	preyfous1j:marli.. 	'you. In- referringto the 

1„1-ry 

	

	 airlaly5e 

invaveayin the assassiratic,n, 

tes;:i4Lionyir#4:81.:V=F1y 	 were 

TO§ 4,ittempt4i2L trite Ffmce 

4A- 
. 	

: 0.:1-A; -4.crr:t 
: 	 WCIO 	 (74 	's 	la r ttri 



Sincerely, 

. 
temhooftib 1  

Rit rd G.'Aleindienst 
OeputY Attorney General 
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with respeet to the gaterialeoncerning. David William 
.:.'ertie you are that °all the records of the Warren 
:011,1missiort are isfat thd Xational Archives." This 

partment has 00 information that any of the Ferrie 

alaterial which the Ffilfornished to the Warren Commission 

was not"ttireled over by that Commission to the National 

Archives: It id dotted that the last sentence of the 

foreword to the pdblishad Report of the Commission reads: 
"The Corea/gait,* if eamitctins all of its reports and wortc 4  

papers to the WatiosustArchives, where they can be perma-
nently preserved ender , the rules and regulations of the 
National Arthives.aod applicable.Federal law." So far as 

is known by this beparement, this was done by the Commissi 

hp fore it went out of4mistiOce. 

You were 	Advieed that Commission Exhibit Elz. 

consists of tu 'lead 	penicremoved from President Kenn ,  

head at the HAS of t autopsy. These were the only frag-

mentS removed from the .president's body and turned over tc) 

FBI. They were described as a "missile" in the recelTJ 

furnished Navy authorities by Special Agents Francis X. O'N, 

and James, W. 

You have SiSO. been advised that the FBI has never had 
possession Ot custody of the autopsyphotographs, The FBI 
has never had in.4t$ possession any negatives, prints, 0; 
copies of photosrsOhi.taken At the time of the autopsy. 


